BIGSSS Doctoral Colloquium, Field A and B  
UB Summer term 2021

Conference sessions via ZOOM  
https://uni-bremen.zoom.us/j/92926596598?pwd=OVN4Wk9wQkdBclNWYV1ZNIWNjVhUT09

Tuesday, 4.15 pm – 5.45 pm (one presentation/proposal defense)  
4.00 pm – 6.15 pm (two presentations; short break around 5.00 pm)

Please note: Start: April 13, End: July 13; no session: June 8 and June 15

12 sessions

Prof. Dr. Karin Gottschall (karin.gottschall@uni-bremen.de; phone #: 218-58595  
Office: buero-gottschall@uni-bremen.de; phone #: 218-58596)

Program (as of May 19, 2021)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Presenter and topic; supervisors, commentator (in case of work in progress)</th>
<th>Additional invitees to presentations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-04-13</td>
<td>Organizational meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-04-20</td>
<td>Open slot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-04-27</td>
<td>Open slot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2021-05-04 | **Christina Grabbe:** Financial burden, ideas of deservingness or conflict of laws?  
Explaining conflicts among Western European States on the proposed reform of the European coordination of unemployment benefits under regulation (EC) 883/2004  
Commentator: Eloisa Harris  
Supervisor: Susanne Schmidt |                                     |
| 2021-05-11 | **Jakob Henninger:** Attitudes Towards Immigration and Preferences for Redistribution: The Global North and Beyond  
Commentator: Nate Breznau  
Supervisors: Susanne K. Schmidt, Friederike Römer |                                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Supervisor(s)</th>
<th>Commentator(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-05-25</td>
<td>4.15pm-5.45</td>
<td>Helen Seitzer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transnational education policy making</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janna Teltemann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commentator: Janna Teltemann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisor(s): Kerstin Martens, Michael Windzio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-06-01</td>
<td>4.15pm–5.45</td>
<td>Hung Nguyen Hoang</td>
<td></td>
<td>The dynamics of policy negotiation: Estimating parties' bargaining spaces using parliamentary speeches with machine learning</td>
<td>Stefan Müller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commentator: Stefan Müller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Supervisor(s): Philip Manow, Nate Breznau, Stefan Müller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-06-08</td>
<td></td>
<td>No session!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-06-15</td>
<td></td>
<td>No session!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-06-22</td>
<td>4.15pm–5.45</td>
<td>Proposal Defense</td>
<td>Michael Richter</td>
<td>Rent-seeking processes and the impact of political and economic shocks: a comparative study of companies in Belarus, Russia, and Ukraine</td>
<td>Heiko Pleines and Michael Rochlitz</td>
<td>Kerstin Martens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Colloquium description**

The colloquium serves for proposal defenses for early-stage fellows and presentation of ongoing research of more advanced fellows (cohorts 2021, 2020, 2019, 2018). Presenters are asked to hand in their papers eight days in advance or at least on Thursday the week before the presentation. Presentations should not exceed 30 minutes. Typically, presentations will get a short comment by an expert faculty member or a fellow and, in case of proposal defenses, by one of the supervisors who are asked to be present for the respective defenses. Comments and replies are to be followed by an open discussion with the audience (the rule ‘fellows first’ applies!).
Full zoom link information

Thema: BIGSSS Doctoral Colloquium SS 2021
Uhrzeit: 13. Apr. 2021 04:00 PM Amsterdam, Berlin, Rom, Stockholm, Wien
Jede Woche am Di
  13. Apr. 2021 04:00 PM
  20. Apr. 2021 04:00 PM
  27. Apr. 2021 04:00 PM
  04. Mai 2021 04:00 PM
  11. Mai 2021 04:00 PM
  18. Mai 2021 04:00 PM
  25. Mai 2021 04:00 PM
Laden Sie die folgenden iCalendar-Dateien (.ics) herunter und importieren Sie sie in Ihr Kalendersystem.
Wöchentlich: https://uni-bremen.zoom.us/meeting/tJYkde-tpz0V_ukWtrUyONh91Jdx4B7M/ics?icsToken=98tyKuCqzksH92TtRCPRowQHYjoM-xmCFYj_pEquDhOdDdvGcxKl-NVFMCE

Zoom-Meeting beitreten
https://uni-bremen.zoom.us/j/92926596598?pwd=OVN4Wk9wQkdBcIwNYW1ZNIaBNwVhUT09

Meeting-ID: 929 2659 6598
Kenncode: 865396

Schnelleinwahl mobil
+496950502596,,92926596598#,,,*865396# Deutschland
+496971049922,,92926596598#,,,*865396# Deutschland

Einwahl nach aktuellem Standort
  +49 695 050 2596 Deutschland
  +49 69 7104 9922 Deutschland
  +49 30 5679 5800 Deutschland
  +49 69 3807 9883 Deutschland
Meeting-ID: 929 2659 6598
Kenncode: 865396
Ortseinwahl suchen: https://uni-bremen.zoom.us/u/acwxH6yv

Über SIP beitreten
92926596598@zoomcrc.com

Über H.323 beitreten
162.255.37.11 (USA Westen)
162.255.36.11 (USA Osten)
213.19.144.110 (Amsterdam Niederlande)
213.244.140.110 (Deutschland)
Kenncode: 865396
Meeting-ID: 929 2659 6598